
1878 therefore, be reversed , and th e  ju dgm ent o f  th e D is tr ic t  J u d g e
T iirn iA S iiN D  w ill s ta u d .

' The appellant ought to have his costs of both hearings in this
MifTTY LAI-I. Court.

Appeal decreed.
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Before JS/r. Justice Ainslie and Mr. Justice Lawford.

1877 RAM LALL SIJTGH a k d  o t h e r s  ( D e p e n d a n t s )  ». LILL DHARY
. _ MUHTON (

Muintemnce o f Bunds ~  Prescriptive Right—Escape o f  Water—Lijxirij to 
Neighhoiiring Prope7'ties— Vis Major.

Where a defendant shows a pvescriptive right to maintain a bund, and uses 
all reasonable and proper precautions for its safety, ue cannot be made liable 
ibr dainuge caused by the escape or overfid^v of tvater on to the lands of 
others and the consecpient injury of the crops thereon, if  the escape or over
flow be caused by the act of God, or vis major.

T h is  was a suit brought by a ryot of one village against the 
owner of another for damages caus’ed by the penning back oi' 
water, on. the ground tha t the plaintiff bad a right to cut the 
bund of the defendants under certain circumstances, and that the 
defendants wrongfully restrained him from exercising th a t right 
whereby his (the plaintiff’s) lands became submerged, and there
by caused him damage.

The defence set up was, first, tha t the complaint ought to come 
from the proprietor, and not from individual ryots of the estate; 
and seeoudljr, that the bund was one which the defendants had, 
for along series of years, maintained for irrigation purposes; that 
they had acc|uired a prescriptive right to maintain i t ;  th a t i t  was 
unchanged; and. that there was no right in. the plaintiff to cut 
it down at any time. \

I t  was proved by the ei/idence that the bund was a  long 
established one, and i t  was not said tha t any |jhange in its 
condition had been recently made. Evid.ence w^s offered, by 
the plaintiff that he had, for two continnous yetars, entered 
and cut the bund, but this the»Munsif disbelieved.

Special Appeals, Hos. 618, 619, 620, 621, 622, and 623 o !fl877 , against 
the decree of B. Grey, Esq., Officiating Judge of Zilla Patna, dsUed the 22nd 
of December 1876, reversing the decree of Mouivi Abdool ^Izeez, MunsiT 
of Behar, dated the 29th of July 1876.



On the 29til Ju ly  1876 the Munsif deckled tha t the bund __
had been long established, and tha t there had been no change 
in its condition; th a t the plaintiff had entirely failed to prove 
his right to cut the bund, and even a right to regulate its Muhtun. 
height; and accordingly dismissed the plaintiffs suit. On this 
the plaintiff appealed to the District Judge, ivho reversed the 
M unsif’s decision. Whereupon the defendants appealed speci
ally to the High Court.

Mr. Branson  (with him Mr. If. li, S a n d d  and Baboo Ch iuuler 
Madhub Ghose) for the  appellant contended, th a t the defendants 
had acquired a right to interfere with the natural stream in the 
nature of an easement, and claimed a prescriptive i*ight to such 
easem ent: Gale on Easement.% ss. 202, 203  ̂ Furtlier, tha t the 
right of penning back tlie walers of a natural stream so as to 
overj0.ow the land o ,f® e higher riparian proprietors m ight be 
acquired by p re^f^  ' i—;^ g e ll  on Watercourse?, s. 372; the 
extent of the f'" determined by user commensurate
w ith the actuf. -..joyment—Angell on Watercourses, ss. 379,
380; tha t the defendants claimed nothing further than  their 
original right to maintain the bund a t  its original h e ig h t: Steles 
V. Hooher (1). The learned counsel further, on the authority* 
of the Madras Baihuciij Compctny v. The Zemindars o f Carvat- 
enagcmirti (2) and Nichols t .  Marsltmcl (3), argued that the 
defendants could not be held responsible for the overflowing of 
the watercourses by the acts of others, or caused by any un
foreseen circumstanceB, as was the ease in the present su it; and 
tha t i t  -was for the person who complained of the bund being 
detrimental to his interest to show a prescriptive right to come 
in  and interfere with it.

Mr. Fiffard (with him Moonshee Mahomed Yussiff) for the 
respondent contended, th a t the respondent had a  prescrip
tive right to rogidate the height of the bund ; and, moreover, 
th a t i t  %vas an interrorcucc w ith the flow of the stream above 
his lands to such an extent as to injure them and entitle him to 
bring a suit for damages, or to enter and abate the nuisance * 
Blackstone’s Commentaries, Vol. III. That the case of the Mad-
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I8TS rds Rtulwiuf Company v. The. Zimundars of Carvatenagarum  (1) 
Kam Lai-i. not apph% inasmu(?,li as th a t case relafced to artificialSlS«H  ̂^

reservoirs, whereas tiie present case dealt -with a  itatiirai 
"aiuiiTiiN. stream ; and tlie question of right to be decided, therefore, here 

related, not to the owner of an artificial reservoir, but to the 
riparian proprietors—Broome’s Commenfcary, p. S3, 3rd edition; 
and tliat the respondent having given evidence in the Munsifs 
Court tha t the bund had been for tvfo continuous years cut 
by h im ; the defendants, if they ever possessed -a prescriptive 
riglit to maintain the bunJ, had lost i t ; and cited Cliv/niroo Singh  
V. Miblliclc K h jn d  Ahmed {'!) as showing that, unless the defend
ants could prove a prescriptive right, they had no right to 
intefere with the flow of the water to the injury of others.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by

A inslie , J. (who, after stating the facts ^ase, continued):—
There is no evidence to show that, by agi't ir  otherwise, the 
accumulation of water is limited to a certain n t i ty ; and that 
when the water rises to a given height, the defendants, or the 
plaintiff, or the plaintiff’s zemindar, is bound or entitled to open, 
■a passage for the escape of the surplus.

The Munsif found tha t the plaintiff had entirely failed to 
prove any right to out the bund ; and we must say that, in  our 
opinion, it would recj_uire very strong evidence to establish such 
a claim as that put forward here, not on the part of the zemiij,- 
dar acting on behalf of the cultivators of his estate, bu t on behalf 
of each individual ryot according to his own judgment, to cut 
down the bund of a neighbouring zemindar, seeing th a t it  is 
well known that the consequence of so doing would be that, 
when the water once begins to flow over the bvmd, the bund 
must give way, and the accumulation of water, which is abso
lutely necessary for the cultivation of land, must bo lost.

The Judge has gone off from the facts of the case, and has 
based his judgment upon, a construction of law derived entirely 
from English text-books. Now, the law as laid down in  English 
texfc->ooks is, no doubt, a very useful guide; bu t i t  must not b e :
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taken to ovcnitle tlic* f^ustoms of tliis comitrv—eiisfcoiiiH a^i^in2fc# *-? _______

from tlie extreiiUi iieeeHsitj of ijreserving water and tliereby pre- 
serviiii? tlie means of eiilt,ivatiii!X iarjxe tracts of lam.l wliieli woiiU  ̂ f® a  o  DhakS
otlierwise lie waste. Mi'nws.

Ill tlie prosc-iifc ease we liftve estaUi.sherl bund niidjangtMl
in its eouditioji w ith certain outiet.s for eKcê ŝ vratt-r. l-^rln'al 
facie  tlie di'feiiJaiits iiave a riglifc to maiiitaiii tlie lj«nd in its 
usual condition, and the right of the plaiiititf to cut that biiml 
dowa in oue which we think must be |a ’oved iiio.sfc iimui,stake- 
ably. The Judge does not go upon proof .it nil, l>ufc u|)oii
his view of the law. Now, that view of the law, as it will pre~ 
seiitly appear, eaiinofc be supported.

The cajje of the"'M adnis lia llivay Company r. The 
mindwT o f  Ckirviifjmagm'um (1), decided l»y the Privy Cotincib 
was a case the converse of the present. I t  was for damage done 
by the bursting of an artificial reservoir. The principle, how- 
ev'er, is the samo. Their Lordsliips there held that storing of 
water in this country is an act of necessity; tha t i t  was not for 
the benefit of the proprietor of the land only, but also in order to 
enable a large body of cultivators to live by the cultivation of 
tha t land. They further held, that the damage which was 
caustP'* by an unusual flood and the consequent bursting of the 
embankment of the tank by which the railway was washed away 
was not one for which the owner of the taok could be charged.

In  addition to this, there is a  rece?ut case, Kichols v. Mars- 
land  (2). This was a case perhaps much stronger in point, because 
i t  was not even a case in which water ivas pre.served for* the 
benefit of a large section of the public, but merely for the pleasure 
of a particular owner, who had formed an ornamental piece of 
water by embanking a stream passing through her own lands, 
and then through the lands of the plaintiff. Eventually on. an 
unnsurJly heavy storm occurring, and a great rosh of water 
coining iiito this reservoir, the banks proved insufficient to sup
port the pressure, and the lands of the plaintiff, which lay lower 
down the stream, were injured in consequence. I t  wa^ lield 
there by the Court of Appeal tha t the case was distinguished 
from tha t of H ylands v. Fletcher (S)—also cited in the Mad
ras case before the Privy Council in 1 Indian Appeals, Jjago
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1877 364~in this, tliafc ifc is nofc the act of the defendant in keeping
Ram Lxhx. reservoir, an. act in itself lawful, whicli alone leads to tlie

p. escape of the water, and so renders wrongful tlia t wliicli bu t for
'aiiiH-rok sucli escape would have been law ful I t  is the supervening vis 

major of the water caused by  the flood, which, superadded to 
the water iu the reservoii', (which, of itself would have been 
innocuous) causes the disaster.

They also came to the conclusion that, as the ju ry  had found 
tha t all reasonable precaution had been taken, the defendant 
was not responsible for the damage done.

This case seems to us to apply distinctly to the present. I t  
appears from the judgment of the Judge, th a t the damage in 
the present instance was caused by an mnusual inundation, 
which he describes as bringing down - lOur times the ordinary 
quantity of water. I t  must be taken that the damage was caused 
by the act of God, and not by the act of the defendants, who 
are not shown to have failed in  making provision for properly 
dealing with such quantities of water as might reasonably 
be expected to accumulate.

The suit must therefore be dismissed. We reverse the judg- 
. ment of the Jadge and restore that of the Miinsif with costs.

Special Appeals, Hos, 019 to G23, will be governed by this 
judgment. Appeal dismissed.*

* A rule for a review of judgment discharged on ITtli April 1878, tlie 
was ubtaiited by tlie appellants on Court (Aiuslie, J .) being of opinion 
Ititli fJiuiuary 1878, on the ground that the defendants’ right to maintain 
that plaiutitF hud a prescriptive right the bund had been proved ; and that, 
to regulate the height of the bund; inasuiuoh as the plaintiff had not 
that uUhoiigh the Muusif disbelieved attempted to go into evidence on the 
the evideiice, there Tvas still a regular point of the phiintifF having regulated 
appeal open to the petitioner upon the the height of the bund, in the lower 
facts and law, and he did so appeal, Appellate Court, and as there had 
and the Judge's decision vv«s in Lis been no finding on fliis point, and he 
favor. If, therefore, the lower Appel- had accepted the evldi.'uce as found 
late Court had, aceordiug to its view of by the first Court, and was content 
the law, failed to pronounce an opi- ■with the lower Appellate Court's 
jiion on such evidence, that, although a decision on tlie law iu his favor, and 
good reason for remand, was no reason took no objection to the evidence of 
fur t-he dismisiial of the plaiatitl’s suit, no finding on this point in special

The rule came on for hearing on appeal, and did not file a cross-appeal, 
15th April (Mr. Bransen appearing to the case could not be remanded now 
show cause sgainst the rule ; Mr. to enable hiir to do so.
J. 13. Bell in support of ifc), and was Jtuk dismissed.


